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Sot thern G rant -tabling before 
the jolly, well-to-do member« of the 
I>egislature reminds us of the little 
story told of a needy Irishman that 
silently placed himself before a rich 
man, upon whom his emaciated fea
tures. tattered clothing and hungry 
eyes made no impression until when 
carelessly asked "What do you 
want. Pat*” he replied, ‘‘Isn’t the 
lpoks <>’ me tcllin what's wantin 
wid a thousand tongues’”

The Legislature ordered 1000 
copies of Gov. Pennoyer'» message 
printed.

In the Oregon Senate, the follow
ing were appointed on the joint com
mittee to ascertain why the recent 
cliange was made ina school text 
books: Messrs. Tongue.’ Steele and 
Cauthorn.

The following are among the bills 
introduced in the Oregon Legisla
ture:

To change the laws as to legal 
fences.

Making any person who refuses 
to leave the premises of another 
when ordered, guilty of a misde
meanor.

Requiring importers of sheep to 
obtain from the stock inspector a 
certificate setting forth that the a - 
imals are free from disease.

To provide for the building of .. 
wagon road from Paisley to the 
southern boundary of the State, | 
near the Klamath river.

To establish a reform school for 
juvenile offenders, located at Salem, 
and making an appropriation there
for.

To promote drainage for agricul
tural and sanitary purposes.

To prevent letting on elections.
To regulate the practice of medi

cine and the fees therefor.
To build a wagon road from Pen- 

jlleton to Canyon City.
To prevent pasturing of sheep on 

lands of others.
Making legal rate of interest S 

per cent and allowing special agree
ments.

Changing name of Bully creek, 
Malheur county, to Alder creek.

To amend the school laws, requir
ing at least five months’ school in 
any district.

Amending the law relating to the 
adoption of text books, requiring 
the vote cf county superintendents 
to be submitted to and approved by 
the legislature.

To incorporate the town of Vale, 
Malheur county.

Fixing a penalty for drunken
ness.

The vote re-electing Dolph U. S. 
Senator.is recorded thus: Senate— 
Dolph, 21; Pennoyer, 9. House— 
Ibolph, 46; Pennoyer. 9; scattering. 
4. In presenting Gov. Pennoyer as 
a candidate. Senator Wager made a 
brilliant little speech, in the course 
of which he said, ‘‘Though march
ing far down in the valley of defeat, 
the I>emocratic banner is still un
surrendered.”

In reference to the Swamp Land 
question, and the efforts made to 
reach a conclusive settlement. Gov. 
Pennoyer in his annual message 
says: ‘‘During the past two years 
every effort has been made to reach 
a finality in swamp land matters. 
During the summer of l'x*. two 
Federal and two State agents wen1 
in the field engaged in the examin
ation of lands, and during the fore 
|urt of last summer a Federal and 
a State agent continued such exam
ination. In order to thus speedily 
close up such examinations an ex
pense was incurred slightly in ex
cess of the appropriation. for v. hich 
it is hoped the legislature (when it 
considers the great important« of a 
spetdy adjustment of the matter) 
will make th* •:« c as >- *•• -oj ia
tion. In Octol ar I - r 
order to avoid in» n.rit.» n d 
neaa, a proposition w s i <’ 
land commission r ui t>• . t 
the Interior l»ep.irtmerit. charging 
the stipulation existing I etwecn 'h* 
State and Federal government, sa 
that the remaining small lists of 
land to lie examined, the re|>orts of 
the Federal agent would l>e take » 
as conclusive. This proposition was 
acvpted. and the small balance of

swamp lands will hereafter be ex
amined and reported upon without 
further expense to the State.”

Acres swamp land patented to the 
State, 34,087.14. Certified and not 
patented. 97,946.66 acres. Estima
ted and not certified (approximate) 
1-50.000 acres. Unexamined (esti
mate) 50,000 acres.

Cost» in laic Harney Country.

It is desired to call the attention 
of the Legislature now in session to 
the very heavy tax imposed on ev
ery citizen of the proposed Harney 
county, in all matters where he may 
have mileage to pay.

The sheriff of Grant county has 
a deputy residing at Burns. All 
papers for service in Harney are 
sent him by mail from Canyon 
City.

The mileage to Burns and return. 
1.50 mile«, at 13| cents per mile, 
amounting to 420. is charged in ev
ery case, anil turned in to the sher
iff s office in Canyon City.

In addition, the deputy at Burns 
charges mileage from Burns at the 

isamc ijM’e per mile f >r hu qwn pee.
This is paid by the residents of 

the proposed Harney county, who 
furnish about three-fourths of the 
litigation of Canyon City.

Judge W. A. Wilshire, of Lake
view, arrived in the valley on a bu
sinesstrip.—Ashland Valley Record

Time--Mountaineer, 26th: Small
pox is raging at Walla Walla, and 
we understand no public assemblies 
are allowed to be held. The Dalles 
has enjoyed absolute immunity 
from this scourge, and with proper 
sanitary measures there need be no 
fear of any disease becoming epi
demic.

Po tlar.d Welcome: T.ie talk of 
killing out the Chinese pheasant 
or seholmeringuv) is ill-timed if 

not senseh ss. They have not grown 
so plentiful as to become a nuisance, 
their beauty is a matter of pride to 
our State, and they surely kill 
enough worms and destructive in- 
s cts to offset any harm they may

l uo.
Oregon Register: McMinnville has 

: quarantined against Amity on ac
count of small-pox.

Roseburg Plaindealer, 25th: Hen 
L D. Montgomery came up from 
Salem " n Thursday morning s train.

Representative Thompson!Dem.) 
says he does not think California 
will lie represented in the Cabinet.

The French ministry at Paris, 
since the election of Boulanger, 
have tendered their resignations 
which have been declared by Presi
dent Carnot.

Queen Victoria invited Minister 
Phelps and lady to dine with her 
last Monday and to remain at the 
castle over night. Mrs. Phelps h:.s 
given her last reception in England.

The capital of Arizona has been 
removed by the Legislature from 
Prescott to Phenix. Much excite
ment prevails.

—
2<> Books Almmt Given Away.

Can take advantage of the follow-' 
ing good thing:

The Herald and 20 complete 
stories by the best authors for 42.70. 
or less than the regular delinquent 
price of The Herald alone, under 
certain conditions.

1st. If you are in debt to us for 
last year’s subscription, you can 
pay 42.70, which settles your bill 
for l'NS and gives you the 20 books

2d. If you have already paid 
your subscription in advance, then 
get us a new suliecrita-r at 42 50, 
cash paid, and you shall have the 
20 books.

3d. If you have already paid 
your subscription for the past year 1 
and for the present, then pay 42.50! 
in advance for 1 and you can 
get the 20 books.

4th. If you owe 43.00 on last 
year’s subscription and have not 
settled for this year’s. then come 
in nt oi.ee at.d by paying 45.00 you 
will get receipts for 18S8 ar.d 1S»9 
and get the 20 I ooks besides

Good 1 t< rature is good company 
i.i the le v.sch. Id. and Tux Herald 
as soon as ’he late political can. 
,»aign lb s«d mI to work to secure 
ftom 11 th- leading publications in 
'hi emi’t-> 1 «’k <1 Wc.t. advan- 
t tg ■ o - ■ d - llavi ig done
...i p.t. 1 . .. . ;u... • for th. in 
•o I, j i i- «. fr- in what i» 
o:i< ..I o i cm. s. p’ . • sea
son will soon close.

It is mt eviry country p..per that 
is favored by leading pul hshing 
houses as The Herald has been, 
and it is so far.nil bt-cauae it is re- 
cognind as a vigorous worker for 
its local interests, political, religious 
and moral.

facts abovt SEEDS.
Many Seedsmen assert that the 

stocks they offer arc simply infalli
ble—this is mischievou«. It is true 
nearly all of the popular seeds of 
the dav are excellent under favor
able conditions. It is equally true, 
however, that with but few excep
tions, the best of them are often 
used in localities to which they are 
in no degree adapted.

The Experimental Stations are 
now doing much to determine the 
habits and characteristics of com
mercial seeds and plants. A prom
inent institution of this kind is the 
“Station” under supervision of the 
Sterling Syrup Works at Sterling. 
Kansas. So extended, systematic 
and faithful are the tests made at 
these grounds that rep rts of all the 
more important work will lie pub
lished from time to time by the 
National Government.

Referring to the seed tests of the 
past season the "Station" writes the 
Lewiston Seed Company. Lewiston, 
Idaho: ‘You kindly sent us trial 
pickages of Vegetable Seeds last 
spring. We planted them with 
seeds received from Eastern grow
ers and were pleased with the 
■West-Test” seeds. In growing 

plants two things sei m to be entire
ly proven. The first is that special
ists who grow seeds only, who im
prove the plants by selecting and 
by hybridizing and by importing 
new kinds, who make a careful 
study of th» plants, produce very 
much better seeds than those who 
grow the plants and save the seeds 
for their own use. Expert seeds
men in th» last few years have im
proved plants more than inexpert 
plant growers had previously done 
in a hundred years. The second 
point is that many plants when re
moved to new conditions of soil and 
climate require to be acclimated 
and it takes some seasons to do 
this. Seeds grown on the Gulf 
coast where rainfall is excessive 
and where growing seasons are long 
and warm, and seeds grown in the 
humid air of the seaboard States, 
where there are frequent rains and 
fogs and mists anil dews, do not at 
first succeed well when suddenly 
transplanted to the dry air of the 
interior of this great continent.

“The man who buys seed from 
reliable and skilled seedsmen, who 
grow the seeds under conditions of 
soil and climate w hich are not es
sentially different from his condi
tions of soil and climate, will pro
duce better plants and receive great 

| er reward for his trouble, than one 
is each year beginning anew to ac
climate seeds which have been 
grown under very different condi

tions. With these p ints in view 
we regard the ‘West-Test’ seeds, 
grown in the interior of the conti
nent bv experienced sced-grow 1 
as much the more useful seeds f i 
those living in the dry climate of 
the Western States.”

Sterling SvRfP WoaKr.’’

The Minneap dis Housekeeper 
well-known as a leading ladies' pa
per, being justly the housekeeper's 
favorite, has just been received, and 
its pages are filled with choice, 
readable matter. Among its many 
interesting articles are “Cooking 
Lessons for Young Housekeeper’s,” 
by Juliet Corson, principal of the 
New York Cooking School; and a 
s. ries of Home Kindergarten in
struction to mothers. Other de
partments are devoted to the care 
of infants, dress, the toilet, home 
decorations. house furnishing, all 
kinds of art and fancy work. etc. Its 
literary matter is by the best au
thor- The letters from the “Sis
ters.’’ "Young Folks’ Talks. ” “Que
ries and Replies," form a never 
ceasing source of interest.

Th«’ Housekeeper is a large 16- 
p-ige semi-monthly, and its 24 num
bers cost only 41.00 a year—the 
price commonly charged by all the 
leading papers which come but once 
a month. Premiums are given to 
subscribers, among them the fa
mous “ Buckeye Cookery.” a com
plete cooking look of 535 pages, in 
water-proof cloth binding. Last 
year Mrs J N Sackett, of Bould
er. Col, ti ok 1st prize (4300), for 
the largest onion raised from seed 
given as a premium Send 2-cent 
-tan.p to the ‘ Housekeeper. Minne
apolis. Minn..” for sample copy ar d 
premium list supplement, which 
give lots of reading and full particu
lars _______________

This pip r ..i.d the ib-troit Free 
Bless 1 year for 43. —

Lc. k over this piper There are 
valua: le literary inducements of
fer« d t. -ul »• ribers Some of them 
ought to suit you. —

—Yearly advertisers ot stock 
brands in Th»: Herald get inser
tions of stolen and strays free -

WILSHIRE & HUDSON. 
Attorneys-at-Law 

LAKEVIEW AND Bl’RNH. OR.
This firm prartkes in the courts of the State, 

and before the U. >- land <>»*'«• •<«»>
nfflee or other Luainess entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention.

gw-L \ND CASEF SOLICITKD.

attorney,
GEO. S. SIZEMORE - - Bt rx*. Or.

Criminal law * specialty.

Absolutely Pure.

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CH \S. A. COGSWELL. 
Lakeview

COGSWELL «t COGSWELL.
LAKEVIEW AND I.INKVII.LE. Or.

Attorneys-at-Law.
1-lv

Attorney, Notary Ptitlic 2, 
Collector.

V C. BRODEP.SEN,.. . Lakeview

BERNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. A, WItelllP-E. 
Lakeview. Or.

J. WAT. UUPáOX 
Burna, Or.

t? p tt r
PHY-Urr \\ A- SURGEOV

e a* 'V. F. ■ ra e a Frti • *:• re.

Practra.1 Surveyor
T A M< KTNNON.

o v an • h” k:nds « f anrve' in / • o • sh« r
n e ard reaa.T.ab’.e ’erma e" 'er

sh> to he ’• ated. - an have p’a’i fur: she 
• re’ f <*haree.

'•“’die srd Farress Sho^.
’. C. WELCOME - PitopRiETOR.

BVRNS. OREGON
^W-A-T-C-H-M-A-K-E-R -

CHAS. SAMPSON

-AXD-

Je .veler.
Bvrns. Or

Pestaurant.
THOS. GIANINI - - Proprietor.

BURNS. OREGON.
Tab>a Kept well supplied with the beat in 

•be rnarke* -service prompt and efficient, 
Meala furniahe-i at all hour«. 44

BLACKSMITH.

BURNS ADVERTISEM ENTS.

ROUE.

PROOF

TV. Brown's
The Leading Merchant of Grant Co

-----DEAI.Elt IN------

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, 
BOOTS. SHOES. GROCERIES. HARDWARE, 

STOVES. TINWARE. ( ROCKERY, GLASSWARE
OILS GLASS PUTTY, THE CELEBRA^______

' ' 1 \mnes .
TlinI ' OTHER ARTICLES t,8H

1 ) l’MJ’ROU> TOMENTION. ’ h

‘ih .Z-.r.^rn Oregon FOR Ci?’

PAINTS. 
•’’I TA' ■

I

I

LAi.i .A AlOERTISEMENTS.

E. D. GRAY - - - Burns. Or.
-GENERAL REPAIRING—

A5DJOB WORK.

Any br.ainesa e.irfuf 1 tome, w!H receive 
m. a? rareiul and prompt attention. Land niai 
lera an«J Colle» tioti h spe iaity. Correapond- 
eace solicited in Ecglifh and German.

Attorney-at-Law
M. A. KELTON. 

Laki view. Or.
?ra< th ta in the c. <• s f ;he e r :e. and before 

Je ‘. S. Jj»nd ufllte. 1-1.

A REVIEW

HAY a

Wach maker & Jeweler
J. W. BONE’ RAKE.

Good W»>rk—Fri- e»

CANYON CITY ADVERTISEMENT

C.

ATTORN E Y-AT-LA W.
CANYON CITY. OREGON.

AM,

6, 1WM, 
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iilr TOWN Oi LAKEVIEW
Lake Co.. Oregon.

AS iT IS VOICE; I Y ITS LOCAL NEWSPAPER THE IIEij

BCdlXESr* HEN a rv>aG see- ihat LAKEVIEW, l ake Co., Or., contains: 1 newspaper,}, 
-rucer - a& ora: 1 brewery; 1 undertaker: - laundries; 2 furniture store; 1 shoe 

r.arket: 3 la* ■ ers 3 phyeiciana 1 aurveyt r: 1 land agent; 1 •*— 
idaeksnti’ha; .harness ahof-s: 1 livery arable; 1 bakery; 3 general merchandise rotuT 
house. 1 milliner shop: 1 * • •’ste agetit; 1 saw-mi!]. Also, - ^¿asonie lodges; 1
plar l«>dge; 3 Odd Fell 6 iodses; 1 I nited Working Men’s lodgt.

Promptly executed. The building Las teen en 
la'?ed and improved and is orvpared to turn 
. ' ail kinds of bla ¿smithing on short notice 
a d in the Lest style. Terms (’ash. 1-ly

Rei Front Liverv & Feed

W. C. BYRD

A

Stahle

ufrnnure Ture. 1
1 deut'»t. 1 drurrvrv. iKr,

.. __ I_____1____ --------

THE HOPKINS HOUSE
M. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.
—o

Thi« Hotel if new IIuu»e. Rooms, and Furniture, and offers courteous service

IN < ON NE< TION WITH THE HOUSE.

T LANIHARDWARE. CROCKERY
7si

CASH BUSINESS AT BED-
ROCK PRICES.

Ie our motto. Good Buntr Teame. and Nice 
Saddle Horses Furnished ar Ressot a* 1a< harces 
and Parti' n ar .Vention pai«l to the Boarding 
aider • hi. .¡itvf Trar.aieu: Stock. Hay A Grain 
on band.

FRENCH

Mrs. Louis Racine, - - Proprietress.
A linlred nuniJ»croF cab secure the

ih>’- < outfort.it v b i’.g; z n oni* in the t -u n 
a thi h- nip Tar»’e ■r' -’.ietiwi h al: sin<N 
•*f ea able« the market afford«. 1-lv

Contractor & Builder.

Proprietor

—MANUFACTURER OF TINWARE.
Farmers need not incur the expense and delay of sending ofkT"Ul 
Agricultural Implements, as this House keeps'a full stock it Ft 
Prices. Citizens will find here as complete a line of Hardware 
Crockery as in any other establishment in this section of c

OP-TINWAREOr ALLDESCR1FT1OXS MAliE TO ORVER. CALL AND SEE«

II. R. SCHLÄGEL Lakeview, Out«

r

General Blacksmith &, Wagon IW

:

a i-.h V.^rk4 in connection with t

1 Tar.TS-’^, 4a

e ite
1-Î

1. sWEEK.

Lakevi«w, rea. n.

■=And Flans

Prepared to do aV Xi:.< e .»f W. rk ;n the-, a kan:i h Hue. IL*rae Shoeing at Rt.M) peaA. C. WORTHINGTON, 
rum-. Orceon.

Estimates M'.c’e B r G G I E S. W A GONS, ET C.,->

'FS’JRV’"

• t tur.

HARNEY' AD', LRTISEV LXT».

Proprietor

ßLACKSMIT[] 5hoP NEAR lit KNS. OREGON.

VAN S. CURTÍS, Prop’r.

Ferry’s Seeds

N

Harney City. Oregon.

Will yrartice in a” the State Courts.

- a • » Prt - r s
ur a Thu-a n fu

B. A G-»»i road all the way.

V. J. MIEbEK. 
A TT0R N E Y-A T-L A W.

Th ae baritur wi.rk In t» i e i fill 
hvi-a »» «’e'. .emessa’ vi -•«

f’tr- sh e. fpr?
Dairtinr. at'

.Li h h 
of >n.e:u.«»

. i pai ; is 
paa: L ur

PEL ‘J.? 
iflvrer.’ p 
and P ML

WashiitgtMC Terri;, r 
vther cvmpaany

ITlt NSI ’tTNES-. A>. Or GOOD QUALITY.

IRA NTED.

»1. r ■ Wedneadaysai < M 
» a Priiici i « . a:urda.-a at t f

w h t'4t

SI 
R

>

O. P. Cresap,
des a’ao a fine aaaortnienî of Parbedine ware— 
».«•meehi ng new. which for beauty of deaifn and 
finish la hard to equal. A fine line {and in all 
»badea , of

MOSAIC AVARE

Beautiful Glass Ware
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

Tobacco and ( rare— Pipes, and Meerarhaunt 
Pipet a specia l, warranted. Oyttert. 8ar- 

dinet, Crackers, afi fresh. Soars, best 
brands Yeast !N>»dv?s—everybody 

can draw a prise worth from 
to tl Full line of Sc bool

Books, and Stationery 
of all descriptions. 

Ù ders from
The C. unfrv nn-xptlv and eorrectly filled. 1-ly

VALE, 0

CASH STORE.
JASPER DAVIS

-DEALER IN-

Groceries ani Merchandise.

All kinds cf Blacksmithing 
and Wagon work
-f • RA.OO a pan

Report h fnt
Scnp L&d

Leaves 5 ALE «in Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays 4 JO.
Arrives at BURNS on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturday»at 
leaves BURNS on Mondays. Wednesday and Fridavxat4: 
Arrives at VALE on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at

Cloee connection at VALE with Mage for ONTARIO.

SAYER * DORE

a«4 all kiarta o! mrlan tamNw tkora««My Kiwnfor baliaix »».-mu

KEDCCED PRICE

outfort.it

